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HARBOR

BIG RAH
STATES HOTCHKISS

J. Ilotchkiss, owner of the
lloblw-Wul- ls coni)mitv timber iuter-col-s

nt Crescent City, writes ns fol-

lows lo 0. Putnnm reirnrdinjr the
proposed sending of n delegnte from
JnckMin county to Wntilingtim in lie.
lml f of n Crescent City hnrbor:

'The liontiH for n hnrbor i not to
lie riven by tbe timber interests of
Del Xorte county, but bv the jieople
of Del Norte county, nnd wbnl we
want nt this time is nn appropriation
contingent upon the mfaiiiir of tlii
lionui. The MitUf.vitn; of tbe nt

in regard to a honut is a
matter of detail and will bo done if
tlie boimi is promised.

"In regard to n railroad tbe
probabilities of n rnilrond being built
in Houtheru Oregon somewhere in the
Jtngue Hiver vnllcv to Crccent Citv
in case n Imrlipr is made there it
would bo n hard job to keep n rail
road from coming in there. It will
be no trick to build one when the
harbor is completed.

"I expect to be in Washington nt
the time of the hearing and some-
time before. You could do what the
others will do meet every situation
as it arise. It takes a lot of fel-

lows together, someone doing some
one thing to accomplish something.
Sometimes the simplest effort is the
final thing that puts the job over.
I consider yon would be of great
benefit in this matter.

"I have understood that n repre-
sentative, of Del Norto company
(Owen) will be there.

"I hope and expect you to be with
us and help us make the try.

"Yours very truly,
"1 J. HOTCHKISS."

CONGRESSIONAL PROBE
FLAYS MINE OWNERS

WASHINGTON, .March 13. The
Michigan copper mine company's re-

fusal to recognlxo the miners union
was denounced as by
Chairman Taylor and members of the
house. Investigates committee upon
their return today from a trip to the
copper strike region. Taylor describ-
ed Jas. MacNaughton, vice president
and general manager of the Calumet
and Hecla company, as "the boss of
a great region."

' The committee will send, an expert
to lloston to cxamlno the company's
books. They will hear John Mitchell
next week and allow 15 days for the'
companies and strikers to filo their
briefs.

The Michigan and Colorado inves-
tigating committees expect to file
their report in May.

"About COOO miners are still on
strike In Michigan and living miser-
ably out on tho snow", Representa-
tive Taylor said. "Their condition is
critical. Labor unions of the country
are spending $30,000 a week for the
strikers. The mlno owners Insist tho
strikers must not only tear up their
union cards and renounce their union
affiliations but enter a pledgo that
they will never again Join the Wes-

tern Federation of Miners, an attitude
which denies the strikers the consti-
tutional right to belong to a union."

WOMAN PLAYS TWO ROLLS;
WHEN DISCOVERED SUICIDES

PHOENIX. Ariz.. March 13
her time between cooking at a

fashlonablo apartment house, giving
luncheons at tho leading hotels on her
afternoon off and trying to buy a
music school, a woman who asserted
she W88 Mmc. Arrlola, wife of a not-

ed San KraucUco musician, ended
soveral weeks deception here by com-mltti-

suicide tonight. Instead of
bolng Mmo. Arrlola herself, she was a
former cook In that family, according
to tho pollco, who say a young San
Francisco woman recognized her Just
when tho papers wero drawn tor hjr
purchuBo of the Arizona School of
Music. In her dying statements she
told tho pollco her maiden uanio was
Lillian May Qlechelo and that she
canio from a wealthy Pittsburg fam-

ily, She swallowed poison at a pri-

vate homo and died at tbe hospital.

FRECKLE FACE
Now In the Tiuio to Get Hid of TIicms

Vgly Bpots

.Do you know how easy It Is to ro- -

more thoso ugly spots to that no o'ie
will call you frocklc-faco- ?

Simply set an ounce of othlno,
double strength, from your druggUt,
BHd a tew applications Bhould show
you how easy it Is to rid yourself of
freckles and get a beautiful com-flexio- n.

Tile aun and winds of
February and March huvo a strong
twidNny to bring out freckles, and
as a result more othlno Is sold In

,tkM mieHtk. & ure to ask fur
t)te double strength othlno as this U

wM UHdr vuaraMtee of wouey iiacK

U M telle W tm reekie--
.

CLARK 4 LE VERE, AT THE
STAR THEATER 'TODAY
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PARTY LEADERS PLEDGE

no
Judge . 11. Canon returned Fri-

day from Portland and reports ma-

terial progress in his candidacy to
become democratic national commit
teemnn from Oregon. He state tlin
Milton Milton, who was mentioned
as candidate, has withdrawn in his
interest. Other candidates suggest
ed have declared in hi favor. He
is the only one that has filed thus
far, though it is reortcd that the
present committeeman, W. N. King,
may be a candidate. Mr. Canon re-

ceived pledges of support from man;
party leaders.

SEATTLE COUNCILMAN UNDER
GRAFT FIRE WILL RESIGN

SEATTLE, Mar. 13. Councilman
John Pierce, charged In a published
report of the volunteer Investigating
committee with having solicited
funds for John Stater's mayoralty
campaign from cafe proprietors, will
resign. This statement Is contalneJ
In a report of the nolo club investi-
gating committee which interviewed
Pierce relative to the campaign fund
charges. Pierce told the Holo com-

mittee he realized he had made a mis-

take and believed the unfavorable
publicity given tho matter would In-

jure his efficiency as a councilman
the report said. It Is believed the
Pierce resignation wJll be presented
tomorrow when the council meets r.

special session to Investigate similar
charges against Councilman Goddard

With Medfnrd trsde Is made

HEAD STUFFED UP?
Hyomel Git cm Instant Itc-Hc-f

If suffering from a cold or catarrh
causing dull headaches or an Itchlni
and burning sensation In tho nos-

trils, surely try Hyomcl. It gives
quick, effective and permanent re-

lief or money refunded by Chas.
Strang. It goes right to the spot
you feel better in five minutes.

No roundabout method of stom-
ach dosing with Hyomel you
breathe it. This health-givin- g medi-

cation coes directly to the inflamed
membrane, all Irritation and conges
tlon Is quickly relieved, the de'leato
tissues healed and vitalized.

HOBO ARMY COSTS

PEOPLE MUCH MONEY

SACI.AMKNTO, Mnr. 1.1 If
had desired to dump the

unemployed army on somo other
j community, say In the not far dln- -

tnnt Ordcn, rtnh, tho county and
city and state up to dato would have

. saved approximately $i000 us ;i
Icouscnntlxc. Instead tho taxpayers
are out approximately $11,000.

Hauled In box cars, which means
lot transportation tho army was nt
rim disponed to accept, tlio army
could have unloaded In Ogdcu at an
expense of less than $5000, while A-

lready the single cost of assembling
the mllltla and keeping them In tho
Sacramento armory three days
amounted to $8000, not to mention

I the cost of hundreds of deputies and
j extra police.

What the unemployed army wants
I Transportation to Ogdcn. Utah.
,cotstlng, npprotuiMev $5000.

What It has cost tho people up to
date:

Mllltla, $S000; deputy sheriffs.
$2500: estimated total $10,500.

And the end Is not yet In sight.

MOST PROFITABLE TYPE
OF SWINE FOR. MARKET

COUVALLIS. Ore.. March 12.
"The general trend of tho evolution
of market swine Is toward younger
lighter weight and smoother animals"
says Professor G. It. Samson, of the
Oregon Agricultural college animal
husbandry department. "Since this
Is in line with the Interests of the
consumer as well as economy to tho
producer, there Is little reason to ex-

pect it to be radically changed. Tho
age of pigs affects not only the econ-

omy of gains but tho quality of tho
carcass and consequent price as well.
In the Portland market there Is a
difference of more than a cent a
pound in favor of tho 200 pound pig
well fattened, over old hogs.

"As a general practice It Is well to
put growing pigs through rapid gains
although there are two sides to tho
question. If the pig Is crowded to hi
capacity, ho wastes a larfer propor
tion of tho nutrients that ho con
sumes, though his maintenance costs
less In the aggregate since he Is kept
a shorter length of tlmo. Likewise
the desirable high finish Is not secur-
ed pigs which make gains slowly, for
the food Is consumed In growth In-

stead of fattcnlnr

GRANDMA NEVER LET

HER HI GET GRAY

Kept her locks youthful, dark, glossy
and thick with common garden

Sage and Sulphur.

Win you darken your hslr with S'sge
Tea and Sulphur, do one can tell, be-

cause It's dons so naturally, so ovtnry.
Preparing this mixture, thouch, at homo
is musty aad troublesome, tor 60 cents
you can bur at any drug store tho ready-to-ia- e

tonic called "VVyettt's Ssge and
Sulpbur Hair Remedy." You just
dampen a spooce or soft bruih with it
and draw this through your hair, talciog
one small strand at a time. "Jy morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
beoomes beautifully darkened, gloaty and
luxuriant. You will alto oiioover un
draft" U gone aad hair haa stopped falling.

ory, fnieU hair, Uiou no oifgrace,
Hyomel should bo In every house- - is a skn of old agt, and as wo all de--

hold. Druggists everywhere soil It. '" youthful and attractive appear-As- k

for tho complete outflt-M.- OO sXLC'.size. I

SYNOPSIS OF THU AX.VL'AIi STATEMENT OJ' TIIK

Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London. In tho KlnKdom of Oreat Ilritlan on tho 31st day of December,
1913, made to tho Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pur-
suant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital stock paid up not applicable In U. S, branch statement

Income
Net promlums received during tho year $2,41 8, 820. 8G

Interest, dividends and rents received during tho year 129,371.92
Income from other sources received during tho year 20,74-1.3-

Total incomo 12,574,937.10
Dikhiirseiiiciits

Net losses paid during the year 11,244,338. 80
Loss expenses 43,277 1H

Commissions and salaries paid during tho year. 740,349,13
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during thoeur 70.C90.C0
Amount of all other expenditures 438,500.80

Total expenditures ?2, 537,103,11
Assets

Valuo of stocks and bonds owned (market vnluo) $3,000,980.00
Cash In banks and on hand ; 324,914.82
Other assets 200.00
Premiums In course of collection wrltton Blnce- - September

30, 1913 518,107.12
Illlls recelvablo 1 .970.7.'.
Interest and rents due and accrued , 44,787.10

Total assets 3, 890.905.79
Total assets admitted in Oregon $3,890,965.79

Nubilities
Gross claims for losses unpaid I 199,506,02
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding risks 2,145,235,67
Duo fur commission and brokerage. 10,000,00
All other liabilities 47,750.00

Total llubllltles exclusive or capital stock $2,402,492.29
Total premiums In force December 31, 1913 $1,175,882 43

ItiiklneNH in Oregon for the Year
Total risks written during tho year , $2,546,296.00
OroHs premiums received during thu year . 49,341,83
Premiums returned during tho year 8,805,70
Losses paid during tho year '. 18,738.52
Lokses Incurred during tho year 19,482.21

Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon December 31,
1913 ,. .$2,700,253,00

My W IIIVINU, Ocnorul Agent.
Statutory general wtent and attorney for service, IMwIn O K. Knowlcs,

Helling llldg , I'orlluud, Ore
1), II. WOOI ii CO., JIKMIIIKNT .KiK.NTH, W.WOM), OIIKCJO.V,

SEATTLE RRIDGE TAKEN

OUT BY FLOOD WATER

SKATTLK, March Id. At n I"!'
hour this afternoon it was reported

that the district below the bridge in

which is it lingo number of lumber

and shingle mills, is practically un-

harmed, The channel Hint was pro
vided for tin' surplus waters of Lake
I'nioii is large enough lo take caie
of all the water thai t released by
the dam's breaking, nud although a
great nuantity of water is pouring
through the dam, no great danger is
expected.

The Fremont avenue bridge, built
by the city and street car company a
few months ago, is used as the main
thoroughfare between Seattle, rie-mo- ut

nud Mallard, The two pcrum
ni'iit steel and concrete approaches
are unharmed, but the center span.
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SILK SALE

yaj'ds how Foulard
and Silks, beautiful
Dattcnis.-- irratle. on
sale Saturday,

Tiiaw'

AtANjV1

if
HOSIERY

Women's and

spe-
cial, pair....

pair.

59c

fe

FREE

(Iron's
Ilose, 10c
Boys' heavy ITose,

grades,
price,

zoc

15c
Girls' fino Kibbed
Black lose; why pay

Our jrprice, pair LDj
Women's Silk
Lisle oho, good
wearing utility,

pair

which is temporary wooden
has gone mil. The bridge cost

iKill.OOO.

AD W0LGAST LOSES
TO WILLIE RITCHIE

MILWAUKEE, Wis, 13,

knockdown scored In tho seventh
and superior gtoio piny fvn Wllllu

tho lightweight champion,
10 round victory over Ad Wolgast
hero tonight, Tho Cnllfornlnn out-

fought nud outgeneraled Wolgast and
lauded repeatedly with left hooks and
solid right punches to the head,

Wolgnst froqiionlly was warned for
apparent rough tactics after Itltchle
protested. Tho former lightweight
champion started to make
battle, but alter llltchln floored him
in tho soionth volley
punches to tho stomach, wus ob-

vious had robbed of his
speed. WolgiiHt tho count of
four before resuming fighting and

miido desperate to
knock him out.
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CENTRAL NEAR P.
Saturday hours: hi. to p.

NEW AND

brings
latest creations in
Wearing Apparel.
Some partii'iilarly .stunning
models in Suits, Vogue"

at

$18 $22.50 $27.50
Sport

Coate at

Tango
Coats at

AVE.,

SUITS
Every express

New Black
Satin Coats..

$10
$8.98

SlICCrAL Saturday wo will
place ou sale HO beautiful

made of new materials,
in good values up to
$8.00, sale, price, 0J QQ
caeh 4j)aJyO

Guaranteed

RELIABLE
Jo-in- ch Wool in new
patterns, $1 grade,
on sale Sat., yard.

ua

Cotton Corduroys
oOO yards of this popular
doth, in tho now shades, on
sale Saturday,
yard

SATURDAY OF
New Scrims,
in plain and
fancy,. 2oc
values, per
vard,

19c

COATS

tlie
Spring

styles,

Skirts,
shades,

Plaids,

29c
ao-inc- h

Bleached and
Unbleached
Sheeting, 10c
grade, por
yard,

&

AT

yard....

"Baby Doll" Pumps
$2.50 and ijM.OO

Choice

Patent, Velvet, Dull Kid

All Site

At tho Hlgu

Gooo Snots"

oi'nwm: iiwt ornn:

O.
store 8tf0 a. 8:JJ0

"La

SC

Jms

All Automobile
Owners

Thu validity of tho motor vo?

hide net having horn Niistiiiiied

tho court, nil usprs of mo-to- p

vohiclcs having a Himsiihis

for this yoar 1J)M are ht'ivby

wanu'tl to immodiak'ly apply for
.such liciiiiHO.

E. E. KELLY
District Attorney.

Best Display New Spring Goods

VavSI

MANN'S

$12.50

HI.

SENSATIONAL SALE OP WAISTS

.100 slightly soiled and
mussed Shirt Waists, in
tailored and lingerie
styles, values up to $2,
on sale Satur- - m q
day, each OC

100 new Mcssaline.
"Waists, all silk, in thu
new shades, all si.es and
colors, a big bargain at,

:;:t $4.98
PETTICOATS

'Another shipment of
those new Crepe Petti-
coats, $2 jim a
values, for.. p 1,0

Triple-Plate- d

HEADQUARTERS DRESS GOODS
38-inc- li All-Wo- ol Serge,
ali colors, up to 75c A Q
value, yard

Tango Linen
,'Ki inches wide, in fancy
strines. now colorings. bTc

r w '
grade, special, per

SALE DOMESTICS
Table Linen,
00 inches
wido, now

GDo

grade, yard,

39c

by

t'iivtiit

not

? 48c

Oilcloth
quality,

iu colors only
2f)c grade,

yard,

19c
GOODS BOUGHT SATURDAY SPONGED FREE

GLOVE SALE
fiOO pairs of new Ivid
Uloves,' in tans, forays,
white and black, all sixes,
good as $1,125 grades,
on sale. Saturday HQg
at, a pair Jj

in

100 beautiful new Lin-

gerie Waists the
now sleeve, well made
and nicely trimmed,
splendid values at $2.00,
sale price, 4

tjp JL & j
100 Taney Lingerie.
Waists, all new styles,
made of beautiful
rials, $2.1)0 values, Sat
urday at, $1.98

HOUSE DRESSES
100 new Houso Dresses,
good as people ask
$2 for, our
prico,

FREE Save Your Saleslips and Get Wm. Rogers' Silverware

gool

FOR

sale,

patterns,

Best

ALL

most

with

--

each

mate

each

most

each.

a
Sat
each

$1.25

UNDERWEAR
Women's Sleoveless
Vests, good grade,
special
urday, 10c
Womon's Umbrella
Pants, laco trimmed,
special Sat-- C
urday, pair ....C
Hoys' Poruskuit Un-
ion Suits, all sixes,
special, a
suit 69c
Women's Union
Suit8, sleeveless, tight
knoo or umbrella
style, salo CQ
prico, suit O sj
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